Hummingbirds are a fascinating group of birds, but some aspects of their biology are poorly understood, such as their highly diverse vocal behaviors. We show here that the predominant vocalization of black jacobins (Florisuga fusca), a hummingbird prevalent in the mountains of the Brazilian Atlantic Forest, consists of a triplet of syllables with high fundamental frequency (mean F0 ~11.8 kHz), rapid frequency oscillations and strong ultrasonic harmonics and no detectable elements below ~10 kHz. These are the most common vocalizations of these birds, and their frequency range is above the known hearing range of any bird species recorded to date, including hearing specialists such as owls. These observations suggest that black jacobins either have an atypically high frequency hearing range, or alternatively their primary vocalization has a yet unknown function unrelated to vocal communication. Black jacobin vocalizations challenge current notions about vocal communication in birds.
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Hummingbirds are a fascinating group of birds, but some aspects of their biology are poorly understood, such as their highly diverse vocal behaviors. We show here that the predominant vocalization of black jacobins (Florisuga fusca), a hummingbird prevalent in the mountains of the Brazilian Atlantic Forest, consists of a triplet of syllables with high fundamental frequency (mean F0 ~11.8 kHz), rapid frequency oscillations and strong ultrasonic harmonics and no detectable elements below ~10 kHz. These are the most common vocalizations of these birds, and their frequency range is above the known hearing range of any bird species recorded to date, including hearing specialists such as owls. These observations suggest that black jacobins either have an atypically high frequency hearing range, or alternatively their primary vocalization has a yet unknown function unrelated to vocal communication. Black jacobin vocalizations challenge current notions about vocal communication in birds.
There have been anecdotal reports that black jacobins produce high-pitched sounds, or make mandibular and postural movements normally associated with vocalizing but without emitting audible sounds [1, 2] . Limited short recordings (<0.1 sec) have identifi ed vocal elements of high frequency [3] . We have obtained an extensive set of recordings at a fi eld station in Santa Teresa, ES, Brazil, with a dual channel system hooked to a Sennheiser ME66 microphone (40 Hz to 20 kHz range) to record sounds in the audible range, and Avisoft CM16/CMPA ultrasound microphones (2 kHz to 250 kHz range) to detect elements in the ultrasound range. High quality recordings with low background and clear harmonic structure By far the most frequent vocalization type (96.8% of recordings) was a triplet of syllables produced in rapid succession ( Figure 1A) , each consisting of a harmonic stack with F 0 rapidly oscillating in the ~10-14 kHz range (mean across syllables ~11.8 kHz), mean peak frequency of 13.8 kHz, harmonics into the ultrasonic range (up to 80 kHz), and no elements below ~10 kHz ( Figure  1B) . The frequency modulations (trills) occurred at a remarkably fast rate (307.4 ± 1.3 Hz) and had a regular pattern throughout each syllable, except for a region of interrupted periodicity close to the middle of each syllable (~15.6 msec ± 0.12, i.e. ~21% of the syllable duration). We also observed high energy of the fi rst harmonics in the ultrasonic range ( Figure  1C ; variants of this general pattern can be seen in recordings from different birds, in Figure S1C ). The only other vocalization type detected (3.2% of recordings) was a short call of descending frequency ( Figure 1D ). The fi rst and third syllables of the main vocalization type had lower mean F 0 ( Figure 1E ) and peak frequencies ( Figure 1F ) and were longer ( Figure 1G ), while the second inter-syllable interval was longer than the fi rst one ( Figure 1H ), resulting in a characteristic rhythm ( Figure  1A ; Supplemental information).
This main vocalization type was often emitted by fl ying birds during close antagonistic interactions with conspecifi cs in the vicinity of feeders, but also by birds perching on bushes near feeders or on high tree branches. Birds only rarely produced just the fi rst two syllables, typically when interrupted by another individual. Vocalizations during fl ight had higher entropy ( Figure 1I ) and lower harmonic-to-noise (HNR) ratios than while perching (Supplemental information), as well as somewhat higher F 0 and peak frequency (but not syllable duration), possibly due to elevated respiration during fl ight that alters acoustic properties [4] . Differences in spectral (but not temporal) features were also seen across seasons ( Figure 1J ; Supplemental information), suggesting possible infl uence of hormonal or reproductive fac tors. The infrequent call ( Figure 1D ) was emitted by perching birds right before initiating chases to prevent access of others to nearby feeders.
Juveniles (buff cheek marking) were not seen to emit these vocalizations, and we could not determine if both sexes emit them as their plumage is not dimorphic.
Based on the audibility profi les from 48 avian species with broad phylogenetic representation, effective communication in birds is thought to occur within the 0.5-6.0 kHz range, with peak sensitivities at 2-3 kHz [5] and there is little evidence of major shifts across species. Even the blue-throated hummingbird (Lampornis clemenciae), whose complex song includes a few elements that exceed 20 kHz, shows no evidence of hearing sensitivity above 7 kHz, their peak sensitivity being similar to that of most other avian species [2] . In contrast, black jacobins vocalize almost exclusively above 10 kHz, in different behavioral contexts. For these vocalizations to be an effective communication strategy, black jacobins would need an unusual hearing range, greatly shifted towards high frequencies. While this prediction remains to be tested, their high frequency vocalizations are by far the most central component of their vocal repertoire and appear to be used in most behavioral interactions, rather than representing atypical or occasional elements.
Black jacobins belong to the little studied and species-poor Topaz clade, having diverged from all other hummingbird clades ~22 million years ago [6] , and their distribution along the Brazilian Atlantic coastal forest [1] coincides with one of the oldest and biodiverse biomes on the planet. It is intriguing to think that such a diverse environment may have created acoustic constraints that helped shape vocal communication [7] , which includes coexistence with up to ~40 other hummingbird (sub-)species. This could have led to a substantial vocal-auditory shift in black jacobins, as shown in some amphibians and reptiles [8] [9] [10] . Alternatively, if their hearing sensitivity is not shifted, their high frequency vocalizations may serve other functions. Either scenario is fascinating and warrants further studies of this species in its natural context.
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